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L0GA12 BREVITIES.
There will be a "gosling party"

on the Columbia street on Friday
night of this week.

A few shad have been caught in
the lower part of the State, none

in Edgefield market as yet.
Geo. H. Dominick i-as been ap

pointed Supervisor of Registration
for Saluda county.

Don't neglect, the meeting of the

taxpayers. *n the court house on

Monday next. .

Misses Mabel Keese and Salome
Bell of Aiken 6pent Saturday and
Sunday with Miss Linie Mims, in
Edgefield.
Improved limbe i Peterkin Cot¬

ton Seed for sale or exchange. Ap¬
ply to or address, A. F. Broadwa¬
ter, Edgefield, S. C.

Mies Marv Mims, daughter of
Mr. AbDer Mims has secured the
school at Gilgal, and will teach

.

* there during the ensuing year.

Jonquils are nearly in bloom,

map^ trees are in bloom and

peach trees are budding, aud two

nakes were killed on the Academy
branch last week.

Little Miss Mirian Norris wa s

quite sick last week, but is much
improved, to the edification of her

many friends.

The Baptist Young Peoples
Union will meet at the residence
of Capt. Mat Jones, in Buncombe,
on Friday afternoon of this week.

Good morning! Have you paid
for the ADVERTISER yet? If you
have not, do so before the Old
Scratch comes along and carries

you home with him.

The report was current on our

streets last week that there were

two cases of small pox, at or near

Liberty Hill. It has transpired
that thev were chickenpox, only
this and nothing more.

Miss Cottie Youngblood who
has been teaching in the Augusta
Orphanage, is vißiting at Pine
Hill, but will return to Augusta in
a few weeks to resume her duties
there. i

The Rev. M. M. Brabham, of
Ninety-Six preached in our Meth¬
odist church last Sunday. This
popular preacher seems much im-
provad in health since he left us

more than a year ago.

Cotton is slowly crawling up
brother farmer, so as to be ready
for you agaiust planting time and
induce you to plant as much asi

you ever did. I

Now is the time to set out shade
trees, at least it is not too late;
Editor Hugh Wilson contends that
the best time is in tho spring of
the year while they are full of
sap.
The weather prophets-and they

know just as much about the
weather as the balance of us-pre¬
dict that February and March will
give us much falling and cold
weather.

One of our wealthiest old bache¬
lors, on last Sunday at the Baptist
church, deliberately sat himself
down between two beautiful young
girls. And there he sat until the
doxologv was sung, seemingly' in a

Billy-ious trance.

On Monday night of last week
Mr. S. B. Marsh living near Tren¬
ton had the great misfortune tu
lose bis barn and two other out¬
buildings by fire, also a large
quanity of corn, fodder &c. The
total loss will reach tho sum of
$500.
The Philadelphia Insurance Ad¬

vocate says :

"Throughout the United States
and Canada the Provident Sav¬
ings Life Assurance Society is
gaining ground rapidly. With
the accession of Mr. Scott to the
Presidency, a year ago, it entered
upon a new era. At the rate at
which it is now making progress it
will surely soon take a leading
place among tue companies rank¬
ing next to the three great life of¬
fices of the country."

See Mr. Durisoe's advertisement
as Agent of the Provident in an¬

other column.

Mr. B. F. Etheredge is respon¬
sible for the statement that he
is owner of a hog that was en-

colosed by a fence higher than
his head and that the pig became
dissatisfied with his habitat, took
a running start and jumped the
fence above without touching it.
Where is the man with a euake
story that can beat this?-Saluda
Advocate.

A rare tr»at is in store for those
who may attend the entertainment
in the Opera House to-nip,ht Wed¬
nesday. This entertainment ie
thus spoken of by the Augusta
daf'js: "The beautiful story ol
the time " of Christ, which Gen
Lew Wallace has made such a

brilliant reputation with, was de¬
lightfully precented in the lecture
room of the First Christiau church
last evening by th« veteran actor
Capt. Rider. The story of Ben-
Hur, in the original form, is rathei
long, but it was cut down for ai

evening's entertainment in a man-

nor emiently satisfactory. Capt
Rider delivered this story in bif
own inimitable manner, and it wai

richly illustrated with numberlew
beautiful pictures. So delightec
was the audience with the produc
tiou, that it will be repeated thii
afternoon at 3 o'clock at the sam*

place." "Ben-Hur illustrated" ii
the Opera House to-night Wed ties

day. Don't mips it.

Small grain crops are said to be
doing flue.

This year land will have to be list¬
ed for taxation as personal prop¬
erty.

Bradley 's Amrr- liated Dissolv¬
ed Bone, Stono ..cid Phosphate,
for sale by W> W. Adams.

Dr. L. R. Gwaltney has for sale
a beautiful Jersey cow with young
calf.

The House has passed a bill re¬

quiring the killing of sheep-kill¬
ing dogs.
Mutton suet on your vaccinated

arms will give immediate relief, 60

said.

Mr. W. N. Burnett has bought
the residence of Sheriff Ouzts in
the southern suburbs.

A little snow on Sunday of this
week, just enough to show UB that
it had not forgotten how.

We can supply you with blank
mortgages, contracts, liens, etc.
Send us 3'our orderB, and we will
give them prompt attention.

This will be a dry year if the old
time sign that the first twelve days
indicate the weather holds good.
The weather prophets predict

that, "winter will linger in the lap
of Spring" long aiid lovingly this
year.

Mr. Wm. Miller and wife, of
Bold Spring, are visitiug the lat¬
ter's mother, Mrs. Ida Sheppard,
in Buncombe.

Vaccination is proving more
fatal in Marioivthat smallpox has
proven in other sections of the
State.

There are times in our lives
when the friendly grasp of a hand
means more than all the words in
the dictionary.
Mrs. Ella Mays, wife of Col. S.

B. Mays, has, we are glad to know,
almost entirely recovered from a

recent critical illness.

Maps of Edgefield county, con

taining both Saluda and "Green
wood, for sale at this office.

Rev. G. G. Mayos and family,
who have been Jiving at Trenton
for the past year, removed last
week to our town. A most desira¬
ble addition to our population.
Senator Henderson of Aiken

has introduced a bill in the Senate
to restore the old county commis¬
sioners system of county govern¬
ment knocking the present cum¬
bersome method into pi.
Mr. L. P. Covar, of our town,

will sharpen your razors for a rea¬
sonable fee. He has had twenty
years experience in this business
and will do your razors up brown.
Give him your patronage.
Rawls-Hite-At the parsonage,

Johnston Circuit, December 23,
1897, by Rev. C. C. Herbert, Mr.
James Rawls and Miss Alice Hite,
all of Edgefield County S.C.

When you see a man and his
wife on the street together on a

week day, they are either going to
attend a funeral of a relative or on
their way to have pictures taken.

Mr. C. M. Williams has been ap¬
pointed Supervisor of Registra¬
tion for Edgefield county. Chris
Williams is a most worthy citi¬
zen, and has performed every duty
of life, up to date, and we have no

doubt he will make an excellent
Supervisor of Registration.
WANTED AT ONCE-Bright young

man to handle our celebrated Lu¬
bricating Oils and Greases. Salary
and expenses. Enclose stamp for
particulars. Address CRESCENT
OIL CO., Minneapolis, Minn.

During the year 1897 Mr. Geo. F-
Mims built and sent out twenty-
two high grade telephones, some
of which were especially made for
peculiar requirements and ship¬
ped to distant points. In addition
to these several cheaper formp
were placed. All are in daily use.

Mr. Rain8Íord'8 bill for an

amendment of the constitution
for the election of judges by
popular vote only received 42
votes, while 61 were recorded
againstjit. The bill was opposed
by Messrs. Simki.ns and Bacot,
while Mr. Rainsford made the
principal speech for it.

WANTED-Upright and faithful
gentlemen and ladies to travel for
responsible, established house in
Charleston. Monthly $65.00 and
expenses. Position steady. Re¬
ference. Enclose self-addressed
stamped envelope. THE DOMTNION
COMPANY, Dept. K, Chicago.
PERSONAL-Wanted information

as to the whereabouts of George
Hill, an Englishman, who came to
this country about 50 years ago.
Any person giving his present ad¬
dress will be rewarded. Address
THOMAS

* DENNIS MELLOR, 1959
Rowan Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Tbs Saluda Advocate of la3t
we-kpaye: "Col. M. P. Wells, of
the Edgefield bar, was over here
Thursday in the interest of a rail¬
road from Edgefield by Saluda
and Newberry or Greenwood lo
Greenville." Since his visit to Sa¬
luda, such was the encouragement
received that Col. Wells has pre¬
pared a charter for the above nam¬

ed road and it has already passed
the house of representatives.

JOHNSON'S
CHILL AND
FEVER TONIC

Cures Fever
ia One Day.

Miss Rc sa Lake, of the Jo!
Institute, visited Edgefiel
week.
A murderer who had

st iitenced to hang on his \

at the jail dispatched the i
;ng message to a friend :

"Deer Tom: The Jedg
fixed me, and I reckon I'JI
ter Prepair fer the next
Pipase send me a Bible, i

Turkey and One Minister!"

"Tell me, doctor," aske<
ambitious young disciple of (
eagerly, what was the
dangerous case you ever

.'In confidence, now that
about to retire from prac
answered the veteran phys
franki}', "Iwill confess that i
m}' medicine case."

AD exchange says the man wh
lhe fewest letters complain
most of the postoffice ; the
who complains of his pre
pays the preacher the least
man who complains the mo

his neighbor, is the me

neighbor, and the man who
the least sense is most concei

We clip the following trbu
the late Mrs. America Jj
widow of the late S. S. B
from the Baptist Courier.
America Boyce, age 73 years,
on September 14th, 1897.
more than forty years she v

consistent member of the BJ
church. Her character wa

beautiful blending of kindnes
tice, and firmness. She waar
ed for the depth of her devc
Herbert, her youngest son,
to an iiutime'y end a few yean
lu her home the stranger foui
rest, the visitor a welcome-g
and hearty. Those who knew
will long remember the h
hour& spent under her roof,
manners were so charming,
easy that all delighted to
her. May the Lord comfort
grief-stricken children and
them at. last to the happy h
we believe to be aers."

Contributed Local.
The Union Meeting of the

division of the Edgefield As¡
tion met with our Village Ba]
church on Saturday last,
weather was very favorable i

Sunday morning when the fa
snow commenced and necessit
the return home of most of
delegates in attendance. The
Bes ion brgan about noon ( i

urday, and was opened with
votional exercises by Mr. Ro
Strom of the Mountain Ci
church, who was moderator of
[union. The subject of Home r

sions was ably discussed by R
P. P. Blalock, J. P. Mealing,
L. R. Gwaltney, and 0. Sheppi
all of the remarks on this sub
were instructive and calculate
stimulate to renewed and grej
effort. This subject however
introduced by Rev. Mr. Biak
and was discussed at length, sh
ing most forcibly how every
triotic citizen of this great rep
lie should lend his untiring er

gies to the great cause of send
the gospel to the benighted
our home land.
The next queries were those

denominational schools, and S
day-school libraries, both of wh
received thoughtful atteution.
Formerly the Edgefield Assoc

rion has been divided into th
unions, but there are now but t'
Edgefield belonging to the fi;
with the churches of Retha:
Bold Spring, Mountain Cre
Berea,, Little Stevens Creek, a

Gilgal. Delegates were pres<
from all these churches. exc<

those of Bethany and Bold Sprii
It was much regretted by the pi
pie of Edgefield that that the
clemency of the weather prevenl
a full house on Sunday mornii
l he next meeting of the 1st di
sion will beheld at Gilgal, the iii
Sunday in May.
A Useful Citizen.

Dr. Thos. J. McKie died at 1
home near Woodlawn in this cou

ty on Friday last. He had be
sick for a year or more. About
month ago however, the disea
beL/.n to take P. serious turn ai

for two weeks previous to his dea
he was confined to his bed. I
McKie was at one time Preside
of the South Carolina Medical A
sociatiou. The Augusta Chronic
has the following to say of the d
ceased :

In the dep,th of Dr. McKie Poul
Carolina loses one of her mo

prominent and most worthy cit
zens. He was in his 70th yea
and into his long life was crowde
much t-ervice for the advancemei
of his state and the betterment <

his fellow men.
Few men living outside ol Ai

guslawere bettor known or moi

hignly esteerjed by the people (

this city, for he was a frequei
visitor here and took a deep inte;
est in the affairs of the city. 3
was an earnest advocate of the in:
provement of the Savannah rive
and bad given the subject of rive
improvement and proteo t i o

against freshets much study.
On the 13th of January, Th

Chronicle published an articl
dictated by Dr. McKie, on terrae
ing as a means of lessening th
danger of overflows, and the re

claimin?: of the hillsides of th
Savannan valley.

Dr. McKie was also prominen
io the rauky of his profession, hav
ing been one of the first member
of the South Carolina Medica
Association, and at one time pres
ident of that body."
NOTICE OF DISOLU

TION.
NOTICE is hereby given that th
co-partnership heretofore existing be
tween the undersigned R. L. Fox
Robt. Marsh and A. J. Norris, urde;
the firm name of Fox, Marsh & Co
whereby they carried on a genera
drug business in the town of Edgefield
is by mutual consent dissolved.

A. J. NORRIS,
ROBT. A. MARSH,
R. L. FOX.

1 Feb. 1,1898.

A Very Remarkable Young Mar.
It will be remembered that some

eight or ten years ago, while the
two little boys, John and George,
of Mrs. Anna Swearengen,who is
a sister of the Hon. George D.
Tillman and Senator Ben Tillman,
were out hunting, one of their guns
was accidentally discharged, the
dit charge striking full in the face
of John and depriving'him of the
sight of both eyes. He is the
elder of the two boys. After a few
months suffering, during which
time everything that science and
money could do for him was done,
vainly, the boy became happy" and'
ch' erful, and returned with renewed
avidity to bis studies, which he
had always loved. After four or

five years at the Spartanburg
Institution for the Blind, in which
he gained the highest honers, even

becoming withal a good \ piauo
player, he was sent to the South
Carolina College, from which

[institution comes now, dated
December 23d, 1897, a report-
bearing upon its face seven or eight
PR each I followed by two small
stars. This means "highest
distinction.' And more than this
President Woodward writes upon,
the report-sent to Mrs. Sweargen-
"This J s the highest record in
College. Your son is .our finest
student, and I congratulate you
on bis continued and progressive
improvement." And yet this boy
is blind. A blind boy from
Edgefield reaches the highest re¬

cord ever attained in the old South
Carolina College. We rejoice
heartily with his widowed moth.-
Greenwood Index.

Hail to the Chief.'
At an early day ex-Prcsident

Cleveland intends to visit Mr. W.
C. Whitney, his ex-Secretary of
the Navy, who is now sojourning in
Aiken for the winter. Some of
our most prominent Edgefield cit¬
izens propose to call on Mr. Cleve¬
land during his stay. Their names
are Messrs Sam Colgan, Jim
Brown, Sam Taylor and the editor
of this paper. They will be ac¬

companied by body guard ser¬

vants, gourd handle totere and
roustabouts as follows: Wash
Adams, Hal Strother, Sex Wil¬
liams. Ben Carroll, Harry Roper,
Pei Penn, Ab Clark, Lewis Wil¬
liams, Jack Rock, Rockin Jess,
Jack Sample, Wes Bostic, and his
wife, big mouth Harriet, John
Knox, Miles Prescott, Look-down
John, and Cock-eyed Wallace
Morgan.
The ceremonies will consist of

a welcoming address by Col. Ab
Clark. While the Col. is speak¬
ing Wash Adams will drag up a

baby carriage manufactured by
himself out of a dry goods box
and present it to Mrs. Cleveland,
at the same time handing to the
President a half pint of fuss X.
Lastly John Knox will turn loose
a grave yard rabbit, run him down
without dogs, catch him, cut off his
left hind foot, and present it to the
President as a good luck souvenir
-all iu the space of three, minutes
fourteen ard one-b.df seconds.
There are several other items on
the programme, but of minor im¬
portance.

A north Georgia preacher, who
had been called to the bedside of
a sister in the faith who was

dangerously ill, found her eo far
recovered that he sent this joyful
telegram to his wife;
"Molly Wicks is weill"
But his wife was horrified when

she received it, for it read :

"Politics is hell"-a slight
mistake of the telegraph operator.

Fertilizers I Fertilizers I

First class Ammoniated Goods.
High Grade Acid Phosphate,
Granby and Patapsco Brands. Buy
these old true and tried brands.
Can deliver in car lots at any de¬
pot in the c-juntv.

E. J. NORRIS,
Agent Patapsco Guano Co. and
Columbia Phos. Co.

Carolina and Cmnlierland &ap Ry.
Schedule in Effect Jan. 23, 1898.

SOUTH BOUND.
Lv. Edgefield-

5 00 am 2 20 pm 8 20 am
Ar. Pittsburg-

5 10 am 2 27 am 8 26 am
Trenton-

5 30 ai Qm«oKn«J8 45p
6 15 ai 31°P25°P|s56p
Baynhams-

6 28 am 3 22 pm 9 05 am
Seiglers-

6 35 am 3 26 pm 9 ll am
Milbdgevillee-

6 41 am 3 31 p m 9 18 am
Lake View-

6 51 am 3 37 pm 9 25 am
Crofts-

7 10 am 3 42 pm 9 32 am
Aiken-

7 30 am 3 55 pm 9 45 am
NORTH BOUND.

Lv. Aiken-
2 15 pm 5 35 pm 10 30 am

Ar. Crofts-
2 22 pm 5 45 pm 10 45 am
Lake View-

2 28 pm 5 55 pm 10 57 am
Milledgeville-

2 40 pm 6 05 pm ll 12 am
Seiglers-

2 45 pm 6 OS pm ll 19 am
Bayuhame-

2 51pm 6 14 pm 1125 am
Trenton-

3 00 p3 15p |!jj*P il45a
Pittsburg-

3 30 pm 6 45 pm 12 05 pm
Edgefield-

3 35 pm 6 55 pm 1215 pm
The rules of the Southern Rail¬

way are adopted for the movement
of trains and government of em¬

ployees of this company.
I. W. FOWLER,

Vice-Presideut.
W. M. MEYER,

Train Master.
E. G. HALTIWANGER,

Frt. & PasB. Ag't,
Edgefield, S. C.

Ia a deep-seated blood disease which
»ll the mineral mixtures in the world
cannot core. S.S.S. (guaranteedpurely
vegetabk ) is- a real blood remedy io:'
blood diseases and has no equal.
Mrs. Y. T. Buck, of Delaney, Ark., had

Scrofula for twenty-five years and mos*:
of the time was under the care of thc
doctors who could not relieve her. A

specialist said he
could cure her, but
he filled her with
arsenic and potash
which almost ruined
her constitution. She
then took nearly

}¿ every so-called blood
medicine and drank
themby the wholesale,
'.but they did not reach
^her trouble. Sorae
one advised her to try
S.S.S. and she very

soon found that she had a real blood
remedy at last. She says: "After tak¬
ing one dozen bottles of S.S.S. I am

perfectly well, my skin is clear
and healthy and I would not be in
my former condition for two thousand
dollars. Instead ofdrying upthepoison
in my system, like the potash and
arsenic, S.S.S. drove the disease out
through the skin, and I was perma¬
nently rid of it."

AReal Blood Remedy*
S.S.S. never fails to cure Scrofula,

Eczema, Rheumatism Contagious Blood
Poison, or any disorder of the blood.
Do not rely upon a simple tonic to cure

a deep-seated blood disease, but take s

real blood remedy.
Our books

freeupon appli¬
cation. Swift
Specific Co.,
Atlanta, Ga.

TO

Teachers
and

Scholars,
OF EDGEFIELD

AND VICINITY.
Great bargains in school books, new

and second hand. All kinds. AI.so
line Bibles, Albums and Holiday
Goods. We make a specialty of Pic¬
ture Framing and Photo Frames, Art-J
¡st's Materials, etc.

YeO Ide Booke Store
830 Bread St., Augusta, Cr

GIOVANNI'S
^_=

Bff Orleans" Fnili Biore,
-?-

635 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.
Fruits of all Kinds, Confectionery,
Fancy Baskets, Singing Birds
and Cages, Apples, Or¬

ange*. Bananas. Grape
Fruit, Dates, Prunes
French Candies,

Etc, Etc.
Mr. Henry Cartledge, of Edge

field, ie with us and will be glad to
see bis friends.

BU ILDE
OF

EDGEF!ELD*
and vicinity, will consult
their interest by writing
to the

Standard Manufacturing Co.
AUGUSTA, CA.

For prices on Sash, Doors
Blinds, Shingle?, Laths

. Lumber, or in Yellow Pine

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Mrs. B. N. Buckley,
BOOKSELLER,

r,
625 Broad Street,

AUGUSTA, - GEORGIA.
SCHOOL BOOKS,
STATIONERY,
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS
BLANK BOOKS,
ENVELOPES,
PLAYING CARDS,
PENS ARD INKS.

tflkY* All articles required by
schools) or tho trade always kept on

band.

ICOOOOOOOO
a

HEÄDQUÄRTER8 Io
o

O rnHPOEtH-.
©

S CARTRIDGES
-AND-

. SPORTING GOODS, |
o o

S HENISTREET'S f
. 557 Broad Streit, AUGUSTA, GA. g
...«.eoeeee«oeoo<}ooo9Gâeo9

SAVE HÖHET! SAVE TIME!
By sending your Fall and

Winter Clothing at once to

THOMAS5
Steam

Dyeing and
Cleanino-
Works,

814 JACKSON ST.,
AUGUSTA, GA.

Remomhcr we Clean and Re-dye
Gentlemen's Suits without ripping.
Crepe and Silk Veils finished

equal to new.
Gent's Felt Hats cleaned.
Kid Gloves cleaned 10c per pair

WRITE FOR PRICE LIST.

rpi. Oldest Savings

PLANTERS ^Eastera
LOAN and e8t 8avln^SAVINGS capita! i" city.
TUNK'

« * Pay« Interoit

AUGUSTA, GA, an.l Compounds

Organized 1870. CTtryflmonth'-

THOS. J. ADAMS, PROPRIETOR EDGEFIELD, S. C./fcEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1897. VOL. LXII. NO. 46.

Owing to the Larga Fall Trade
we have had, ii was necessary thatjwe should have another stock for the

Our buyer went direct to Uie market; and has just returned; he pur¬
chased an immense r-toci:-all Nev/and Sîyliéh Patterns-at a price
that we are going to fell them ar a low r figure t*ia OTHER MER',
CHANTS e»n possibly buy then;. Come and'see THIS STOCK.

9 m U
iv*3 F ff J? £>

TAILORfIT CLOTHIERS,
QUGUSJA, GA

We beg to respectfully call the attention.of the insuring
public to our Insurance Agency located in thé rear of The
Farmers.Bank. We represent only first class reliable'Com¬
panies iii all ol* our departments, .is our customers will testify
to. A mons: them are rho following: '

2ETNA INSURANCE GO.; Assets over...$ ] 1.000,000
CONTINENTAL INS! CO.. Assets over .é,000;000
PENNSYLVANIA INS. CO.. Assets over 4,000,000
WESTERN ASSURANCE cu., Assets over 1,000,000 U.
Branch
Wc will write business anywhere in Edgefield or Saluda

Counties. We represent the Mutual Benefit Life Insurance
Company, which pays the largest di vi (lend? of any life com¬

pany doing business in this part of the country and they are

paid annually, thereby reducing the premium every year.

Ul
ll _

"

11 s TM1.
EDGEFIELD,

J S

o. c.

We wish to call your attention to thc very flue assortment of Druggists
Supplies we carry in stock, viz : Drugs, Chemicals, Medicinal Preparations,
(Patent and Proprietary), Foods for Infants and Invalids, Perfumes, Soups,
Combs. Tooti', Nail, ii.vr and Shaving Brushes in endless variety. Rubber
Goods, a full assortment;, also a full line of sumirles too numerous to mention

Tobacco, Pipes; Cigars and Cigarettes.
PBESCS,IPTIOIT o T3B^^O^T^CE3K7â

You select your physician*, why not select your druggist;? We use nothing
but pure drugs and chemicals, and do not substitute in case we have not the
article prescribed. Our prices are low and within the reach of all for reliable
service. Mr. F. Berkhan, Ph. C., of Charleston, who has over 20 years expe
rience has charge of this depart men:. Give us a trial and bj convinced.

* O * SODA Y/ATSB. O $ *
If you are out walking or riding stop and try one cf o;ir various refresh¬

ing drinks or Bon Hons m.-..!.' from the choicest fruit. Iee Cream Soda Mon¬
days, Wednesdays and Saturdays. Respectfully,

¡FOX, IML&JEUSTî. & CO.

J i O's il fîL 111

JuWollJf, umbi ¡jüfUiiSGu; ii
POCKET BOOKS, DIAMONDS, TOILET ÂSTICLES,

lc| finns TaMes, Ouï mass, ft
SEND FOR OUR 1S9S CATALOGUE.

702 BROAD STREET, AUGUSTA, GA

BY

P. B. TOBIN COTTON CO.
No. 5 WARREN BLOCK.

AUGUSTA, C.V., October ll, 1507.
THE FIRM OF HULL & TOBIN is this day dissolved by mutual con -

sent, P. 15. Tobin having sold ou his interest to Asbuty Hull. Each partner
will con!rael business on his own aery:: it. Ali ra» assets of the late firmare
the property of Asbury Hull, »ho assumes all the liabilities.

ASBURY HULL,
P. B. TOBIN.

AUGUSTA, CÍA., October 21,1S97.
MR. P. B. TOBIN announces that he hus sold his interest in the

Augusta Cotton and Compress Co.. retired from the firm of Hull &
Toi in, and organized the P. B. Tobin Cotton Co., of which he will be
President. Having thus disposed of all his other cotton interests, his
entire time and attention will be devoted to that of his old friends,
and planters and merchants generally, who may favor him with their

patronage.
The firm has ample means and facilities for advancing CASH

upon crops during the spring and summer, and on cotton in store, at
reasonable rates.

Mr. Tobin's eighteen years experience as a Cotton Factor and
Exporter is a guarantee of very best results to his, patrons.

NOTICE

PLANTEES.AHB MERCHANTS, j
Having purchased the entire in- j.j

lernst of P. B. Tobin in the firm j
of Hull & Tobin, which moans ell
notes, accounts or obligations to
them, I will continue the Cotton
Factorage business in all its
branches as heretofore conducted
by the late firm, giving it my per¬
sonal attention, i will make lib¬
eral advances to any one desiring
to hold their cotton this season,
and otter to all fri- nds and patrons
such accommodations as are nec¬

essary to make thc next year's crop, i
The busiuess is being conducted jg
at the.old stand.

I AUGUSTA, GA.
.-7¿Z_-

What is The Use of Paying $2 to $3
PER DAY FOR HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS

WHEN YOU CAN
G ET THE BEST AND MOST COMFORTABLE ROOMS

FOR 50 OR 75 CENTS
PER DAY AND TAKE YOUR MEALS WHERE YOU PLEASE.

GET THE BEST.
PAY FOR ONLY WHAT YOU GET AND NO MORE.

THE COMMERCIAL HOTEL
Id the only European Plan Hotel iii Augusta, Ga. Your patronage is
solicited. S. C. <fc Ga. trains pass the door.

I?. PGTTYJOHN, Frop'r.


